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"American College of ltantal Hiirge-ry- ,

Willlamette Block, re on City.
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CHARM AN & CO.

Cameras and Photo Supplies specialty.

A Full Line of
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and Jackets at
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IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 $30

At
LowmI
llaleH.

Strictly High-Grad- o, Fitted with Any Kiml of Tires.

Call ond Soo Our Samplea Ikforo You Duy.

.TERMS EASY..'

GROCERIES

lamarcMiii

THE

Pope & Co.

Oregon City, Or.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For
Cash

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,
First Corner
From Court
House.

SLICK UP CHINA

U. N. MuhI Klther Take a ( hip
Oiriiie Kniiirn orK With-

out Indemnity.

WILI0X Ittritr.SKirs HAWAII.

rillplno r Acllte-Mftcrf- lkry (ikxe

hiiarit Itfducbfl of

Vr le.
N Yung, Nov. 20. Tim Clilnt

ki cor.liiiK to dinpittrh have

rcliei a iiiukt aeriom UUi. Tim ni

of Hie powri are making partition
almiMt ineritahle. The Uniu-- 1 Klale

larea Iba nroUbilily lliat it will eillmr
have to lake a alic of Cliifia or go m illi-

on! any Imli'inniiy. In that caao it ii
Mjiiivly anKTte'l by hlgli authorltiei

lliat lh United htaU-- a il go without
' inili innlty.

The United Slatea mar aucceed In re- -

din ing Hie of othera powen,
and a now making etery fflurl to llial

'end, hut with no linmiHliate proapectof

aiiifera.
Every nation haa diiavowed an Inten-

tion of dUmcnibcring China, but that
merely relaU-- a lo diamemhermen'. a

j pnnikhinent for the Iloier ontragea. No
'nation haa pledged iuelf to advoid uk-in-

a courao which w ill aooner or later
;mak diatneinberment Inevitable. It it
firmly lielievtd in oRicial circle in

Vahington that the pwera are
deliberately with the intention

of bringing about a aituation wbicb will

compel diamemberment.

The whole que., b.nge. ine , ,m(DUition(
money indemnity be de--

KiliD:n0,re kmed
m.niW. Wh.telh. United mate. T il)uvnU
notofllci.lly maximum figure l loMe, were

the . .
- i ii iir

o, 7 - , Maccb.be killeiL
erninem nm i.w.uw, w -
ri.ma ran nav. The Dower are de- -

(iron of awelling the indemnity to at
leant taice that amount.

Two com e are considered for the

payment ol thi large indemnity. Each

ia innocent on it fate, tiul bolh mean

partition, and the American government

ao of il that as soon a the power

..!,,.. alllixr rnnrM thia COUntrV Will re

tire from the concert, and lose but a

faint chance of ever recovering ai.y
indemnity.

One course i to exact territorial

pledgee. Thi it the same thing a par-

tition, It simply means a mortgage,

which i certain lo be foreclosed, the
United States will not have anything to

do wilh scheme.
The other plan to have China issue

bond, guaranteed by he power. This,

in the opinion of the American govern-

ment, mean just a urel? a

the first scheme. The bondholders

would have recourse to Ihe guarantees,
whowoulJ uot lulflll their guarantee

excei bv taking territory. Partition by
...

thi mean may aopeara thing oi me

distant future, but a high official of the

government haa recanlly given it as his

deliberate opinion that the bond scheme

would bring about partition aunoei a

oon aa other. The United States

will not guarantee any bonds.
How the United States can coneci u

indemnity if it doe slay out is a a--
. '! I Irlaatry. The uoternmeni oihciiib ""j

T a 1

diva nn tha conundrum, unueu

States will not, of coiure, eurrenucr n

claim and give China a receipt in lull.

Il will endeavor in every way posMbie 10

get it indemnity, but there i no way

open In the immediate future K me

powers csrry out their plans, me
United SUtea has, therefore, only one

way of getting Indemnity. That Is Qy

inducinir, the other powers to reaiue
their demand to-a- n Indemnity wnun
f!hlnu la able to iay. The adminietra- -

"hopeful success,
and the chanceshaB made no progress,

seem be all against it.

The United States spent about x.'ii.uw-00- 0

on going Pekin, and this country's

demand for damage to persons and prop-

erty may range from $10,000,000 to ISO- -

000,003. But the other power are

actively swelling their expenses

much possible.

' Honolulu, T. II, Nov. 0. -R- obert W.

Wilcox, Independent Royalist can-.li.lu- tu

Ima hoeil elected Hawaiian dele

gate to congress a small majoiity

c,.,..i er. the republican candidate.

ma airnnff vote aiiionu the native in the

outside districts carried the day against

the whites and the intelligent vows o

the cities.
News of the result of the election,

which brought to Honolulu this

morning by steamers carrying- - returns

from the other islands, produced much

depression among all whites, Wilcoi

was strongly opposed by republicans and

.i....,.raia alike. His campaign an

anii.uliita canvasB. with promises the

"utiikeii," etc.

...... i an.na of the campaign woraers

if he were elected Queen Lilmoka- -

i.i mnnld he replaced on the throne.

The ielt of the vote shows native

Utvtviuvua vr v

-- v. Hta orators devoted themselves

iaimMH' K """" toJ"

wl Itri, who were ravei tgiloKt
"wntiiKfilen,"

The rilllplnoa Aetlve.

Makila, Noy. 2i. Th laat week haa
witnea-e-- l a very conaiderable Increase

in Ixith relxil and American activity in

fluid. Many akirminho. occurred,

and aeveral amall engagement in north-

ern and southern Luzon. Tho termina-

tion of the rainn pormit a of

operation!. The Americana are making

a aeriea i.l avureiiiive tnovemebU (Kulnat

the itnurgti, notably on the Ulaud of

fiamar againal General Lukban, whoae

force hold the entire inland with the ex

ecution of three coaat towna. each of

which ia garritoned by twocompamei of

the Twenty-nint- Iuunliy and a platoon

of artillery. The retain are continually
hooting into the sarrironed towna, and

the American forci-- i have not been
ficient to retaliate effectively.

Commerce In 8am ar at a etandittill,

and moat ol the influential
have departed. General flare haa arrived

there with 250 men. He will bring eight

companie of the Becond Infantry from

the ialand of Marindii'iue arid will pro-ree- d

energetically to cruah General Lok- -

ban. Meanwhile United Status gunboat
will patrol the coail to prevent the eecape

of the inatirgent leaden. Lnbkin (till

boldeth-e- e member of the rorty-lnii- d

regiment a prisoner.
Notable among the week' engage-

ment waa General Grant' advance with

M,...ll. and Americin acout on a
rebel atronghold 30 mile north of Ma

nila, whirli wa defended by 200 inaur-ge-

armed with riflea. After kirmi8h-In- g

and fighting for greater part of a

day and night, the enemy waa dislodged

sun

and immense quantitie of rifle and
on anon werede.troyed

amount of lo .ndmanyoth
ha. um,d 0if

aeta The Americin
the indemnity, it la unofficial opinion' ... .nl .

vaiea, uue uiuii .jui
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CIIANOKIX WAR TAX.

l.r. tlmmm IniltlU BedaCtloB !

30,000,000.

Wahumotok, Nov. 24 The rebubli- -

can roembors of the waya and means

committee met today to consider a meas

ure for the reduction of the war revenue

tax. The most important action iaien
waa a decision not to remove the tax of

10 cent a pound tea. The commit

tee will not take up or disturb the tariff

on imports, the members claim u

would open up the whole subject of

tariff levision.
The committee will not grant any hear-

ings while framings were given in the

last srttaion of conareBS, and ince then

briefs and etatesments of varies inter-

est have been received. Pemons who

are interested can file brief or state

ments with the committees.
Secretary Gage and Commissioner

Wilson, of the Internal Revenue Bureau,

were before the committee foi ome time

during the afternoon. The secretary

inld the committe that in his opinion

there might be a reduction in revenue of

J30.000.000. The war revenue act now

raises about tl00.000.000. Uommisn- -

oner Wilon went over the schedules

with the member of the committee,

ami hnth he and Secretary Gage were

questioned to where reductions could

be made to ihe best sdvantage iroui iuo

treasury view point.

Much of the dlscaion was centered

arhedule B. which taxes medicinal

and proprietary articles and preparations

nirinmerv. cosmetic, chewing gum

wines, etc. There was also discussiou

of the stamp taxes. The discussion indi

cates (hat the committee favored quite a

change in this feature of the law, and re

ductions wherever possible.

The committee also desire to elmi-nat- e

the taxes on conveyances, of which

there has len a great deal of complaint

tion is ot but so fr.t"

to

as

as

as

the

ia

on

as

as

in

V il.m

ni 1 m ruiiiuiiLivv w -

burdensome taxes a far as possible

The committee, Ule in the day, called

on the president to obtain his views on

Hm nrouosed reduction.

The commitiee's conference with the
. ..: iasa,l Inas than an hour. The
ircouicu -

committee and the president agreea

the desirability of the reduction of aboli

tion of the war taxes where they naye
irritating to ntei

the

ests involved and have not produced

much revenue. The president oeiteveu

surplus in the treasury is accumu-latin- g

too rapidly, and that conservative

relictions be made safely or the

Uxes entirely removed in some Instan-

ces. The republican members believe

they will be able to agree in a few days

on general line ol chances
mail A.

and

the

may

the

a (tor there hss been a general inter
change of opinion on the proposed reduc

tion, it ie quite likely that a subconimu- -

to will he appointed lo ilrait a measure.

it I. not believed that this can pre

pared and ready for the full committee

.,nil the session begins. The measure,

.fir it agreed upon by the republi

cans, will be submitted to the democrats

of the committee.
Tha antruestion has been made that the

1nmaroarine bill. HOW OO thi hoUSS
m

calendar, and mads special order lor

December 6, might be made a part of tha
war revenue reduction bill. Representa
tive Tawney, the father of the oleomar
margarine bill, when asked about this.
aid that the oleomargarine bill will b

paaaed by the house early in the session,
ao that an opportunity will be given tea

ascertain if there i a disposition to Ueleal

the measure by any unusual delay. Ia
each case, he intimated the oleomarga

rine bill in ght be made a part of tha
revenue reduction bill in the senate.
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)lliaionarlf go v China,

Ba FA!ci!!CO, Nov. 20. The aleara- -
hip China, which sails for the Orient

today, will take back the first mission-ari- et

that have ventured into China since)

the Boxer outbreak. Among lhos wbo
will depart are Kev. Dr. Trowick and bia

bride. The former is from Nashville

and the lattor from Louisville. They go

to Shanghai.

Aa OITar to Bryan.
New York. Nov 15. The Martin En--

gel Association, the Tammany hall or--
ganizition of the bightb Assembly Dis-

trict, has formally voted to offer Wil-la- m

J. Bryan a handsome lee to take
charge ol the legal defense of the dis
trict captain of the Eighth Assembly
District, indicted lor alleged violation of

election law.

RIAL Etl ATE TKASKEHH.

Famished Every Weak by ihe Clacka
mas Abstract A Trent te apany.

E C Hackett to A M Hackett, tract
joining Deed p 343, B 35, also Its

7 8 blk 5, Gladstone I 1

E F Riley to J Roddaway. blk 162

O O 3

II N Lone to R W Henneman, 10

acre Whitcomb claim . I
E W Allen to B M Snmner, lot II,

12,blk7,8 0C 3
J ljenne to II II Lone, 10 acres

Whitcomb claim 1 1 a. a I e 1

Q E Cramer to S C Zimmerman,
138 acs 61.84 acs, 80 aca sec 32,

t2s,r 2 e 20

M J Hawkin to Olen Blair 10 aca

C Richey claim, tl s, r3e.... 250

C A White to E E Rich IrtO acs sec

26,t8s,r 2 e 190O

U 8 to J R Taylor. 160 aca sec 30,

tie, r 5 e
W A Munsell to B Gosser, tract aec

30, 1 1 s, r 5 e 20

W J Miller to O F Freeman lot 12

blk 2. Barlow 20O

E E Mallett to D O Freeman lots 7,

8, blk 2, Barlow 187

L Gerlinger to U S lots 3, 4, sec 5

1 2 s, r 7 e, Act of Congress

B Barin to L Gerlinger, same.. .. 34')

M L Woodcock to M L Woodcock

87 acs sec 17. t5s, rl 1- -. 1

L Woodcock to M L Woodcock 40

acs sec 17. t5 a, r 1 e.. 1

W P Chilcote to W N Cholcote tract

sec33,tls r3 e 350

O C R R Co to J Uuber 40 acs sec

Il,t3s,r2 e 320

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy

right to the Thome system ot abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

he only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to

itle to land at once, on application.
Loans, InveetmenU.real estate, abdtracU

etc. Office over Bank of Oreiron City.

Call and investigate. Address box 377

Oregon City, Oregon.

Circuit t'uun.
M. J. Ervin has been granted a di-

vorce from Melvin Ervin on the ground

ol desertion and cruel treatment. The

care and custody of the two minor

children, Frank, aged 14, and Minnie,

aged 11 years, was given jointly to the
plaintiff and defendant.

Kirk H. Hooeer has been granted a
decree of divorce from Nellie S. Hoover,

together with the sole care and custody

of their minor child. Fenton W. Hoover.

In re Carlton & Rosecrans vs. Lucy J.
Hetcher and Herraau A. Lee, her guar

dian, decree' was renuered selling up

that the court authorized the guardian ol

Lucy J. Fletcher to gives promissory

note to Carlton A Rosecrans for $706 82,

value received, at 8 per cent interest,

nd to secure the same with a mortgage

on 30 acres of land in claim No. 51, T. a
R R. 1 E.. and that defendant defaulted

in the payment of said uote and taxes on

said premises. The court orders iiiai,

plaintiff recover from defendant $700 82 ,

.ml interest and $13 44 taxes, $75 at

torney fees and costs of Buit, and that
said property be sold and proceeds ap-nii- B.t

In pavment thereof and balance

given to defendant, and tbat judgment

be entered for any deBciency.

In re H.A. Vorphal vs. Sarah A.
Duke judgment was entered against .nt

for 175 and interest and $14

costs, and that four acres of land held

nnder attachment be sold to satibiy Baia

judgment.
Id re Alma M. Uackeitys. r.twiu .

Hackett It was ordered that the bonds of

matrimony existing be dissolved and

that defendant have custody of Edwin A.

Hackett, the minor child, except first

two weeks ol August of each year and

fourth Sunday ol each month for lour

months, and that defendant than Dring

the child to visit plaintiff at her resi-

dence at Parkplace.


